
TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

THE LVAUCHS-BAIR- D EDD1XG

Numerous Guests Witness the Ceremony.

Gilbert Ely Is Committed to Jail.
Merry Skaters at Wilkes-Barre- .

Personal and Other Notes.

Epeclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Pa., SI. The marriage of

Miss Elizabeth Vaughn to WfflUam

Dailnd was solemnized at the home of
ithe bride's parents, on South Main
street, last evening. Promptly at 8

o'clock the .bridal party, headed by the
maid of honor, marched Into 'the parlor
ito the (beautiful strains of Mendels-Bohn- 's

wedding march, played by John
Reynolds, and stood under a canopy of
evergreen and emllax, where the cere-amm- y

uniting the happy young couple

was performed by 'Rev. Kobert Holmes,

ailss alary Davis, of Scranton, was

tnald of honor; Miss Maggie Killllan
was bridesmaid, and A. W. Ualrd acted
us groomsman. The young couple were

ithe recipients of many useful ami

hiamlaome presents. Over 100 guests
were present, among whom were the
(following: Mrs. lavld BlanChurd and
daughters, Anna, Emily and Jennie, of
Parsons; Jklr. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels,
Mr. and Mis. David Vaughn, Mrs.
Dianlel Morgan and Mrs. Grace A.

Balrd, of AVilkes-Barr- Mr. and Mrs.

liven Davis, amd Mltwes Stella and
Sadie Meredith, of Scranton; Miss

Mame Davis and Thomas Davis, of

IDuiunore.
Citizens meeting at town hall to-

night to reorganize the board of "trade.

All Who are Interested., and every-Inxl- y

should be, ought to be in attend-
ance and aid in promoting the best In-

terests of our new city.
Gilbert Ely to St und Trial.

Gilbert Ely, who attempted to as-

sassinate W. It. Ward, manager of the
Kittle Rhoades Comedy company, on

Jan. 22, was given a tearing before Jus-

tice Gibbons this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
'As Ward's case .may yet prove serious,
Justice Gibbons committed Ely to the
Luzerne county jail to await the next
convention of the court of quarter ses-

sions of I.uzerne county. Ely will In

all probability be released on bail,
Which was fixed at $S0O.

The Traction company's men, who
were arrested yesterday, were given a
hearing before Justice Gibbons, who re-

leased them on ball. They were taken
before Burgess Mal'oney this morning.
Who, after cautioning them not to re-

peat the offense, released them for one
week, until Attorney Hibbs, counsel for
the Wilkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Valley
Traction company, could arrange with
the company for the costs.

All regular subscriptions of the Scran-
ton Tribune will be received at our
local otllce, No. 8 South Main street.

Among the many merry skaters of
Plttston that attended the ice carnival
at Wilkes-Barr- e were the following:
George Langford, Theodore Kyte, Dun-
ham Lamb, Alvin Lynne, Eugene War-
ner, Henry Weeks, Andrew Shelenbur-ge- r,

John and William Touhlll, Miss
Anna Lewis and Miss Townsend, of
Tunktiannock.

Arch Balrd returned to his home In
Mauch Chunk today.

W. P. Sandway, of Ransom, was In
town on business today.

Edward Fitzpatriek. was a visitor In
(Wilkes-Barr- e last evening.

Matinee of the Daisy Beverly Comedy
Company at Music Hall Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. The western melo-
drama entitled "The Silver BLrd," Intro-
ducing Little Pansy, the charming child
actress. Admission 35 and 60 cents.
Children, 15 cents.

Contributions of news will be thank-
fully received at the local office of The
Tribune.

The DeMoss family at Music hall
Monday night.

Miss Laycock and the pupils of her
kindergarten school enjoyed a very
pleasant slelghride this afternoon.

A meeting of the school board will be
held tonight.

Death of Mrs. Andrew Brcnnan.
The death of Mrs. Andrew Brenan

nerurred si.t th f:,iiiv Vwima t.,
zerne avenue- - yesterday afternoon at I
o clock. She was a woman of kindly
and sweet disposition and was much
loved by all who knew her. She was
Mary, the oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sheridan, of Sebastopol.
Bhe Is survived by a son, 1 year old,
and her husband, also her parents and
three brothers and one sister. The fu-
neral will take place from her late home
on Saturday, morning at 9 o'clock with
a mass of requiem at St. John's church.
Interment at Market Street cemetery.

An exciting contest' was played at the
armory this evening btwen the Scrnn-to- n

and Plttston Basket Ball teams,
resulting In a victory for the home
.team. Score was 5 to 10. Coleman, the
Scranton center, was disqualified In the
first half of the game for rough playing.

Michael Conroy, a brenkman on the
Lehigh Valley, had his hand crushed
Ibetween the bumpers at Coxton at 11.30
this morning. His wounds were dressed
at the hospital. Conroy left for. his
home In Mauch Chunk this afternoon

Complaints of of The
Tribune should be reported at our local
office, 8 South Main street.

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.

Terror Reigns in the Cities Where the
Earth Trembles Dally.

By the United Press.
St. Louts, Jan. 31. A special from the

City of Mexico says that since the great
earthquake shock of Nov. 22, 18U-I- ,

which caused the loss of fifteen lives
In that city and destroyed thousands of
dollars worth of property, a reign of

l

terror prevails in the towns of Jamall-tepe-c

and Tuxtepec, In the state of
Oaxaca, where the earth trembles from
si to eight times a day. The churches
and houses are a heap of ruins and the
inhabitants have nearly all fled to
neighboring hamlets. The eruption of
some volcaho presumed to exist In sub-
terranean form close by is momentar-
ily expected.

Tuesday night between 8.45 and 9

o'clock earthquake shocks' were felt in
many places in the state of Oaxaca.
The time of duration was three seconds.

YIELDS.

An Amicable Settlement Will probably Be
Reached with Mexico.

By the United Press.
Washington, Jan. 31. Mexico and

G uatemala, according to the impression
of state department officials, are pro-
gressing satisfactorily toward an amic-
able settlement of their differences.

It Is understood that Guatemala has
practically conceded the malli portion
of the boundary line as laid down by
Mexico.

TOPICS.

The Delaware and Hudson earned on
the stock for the year 1S94 7.1 per cent.;
earnings in TS93 were 10.71 per cent.,
and in 1892 10,11 per cent.

The Mexican Central railway will es-
tablish a bureau in the City of Mexico
to disseminate information about the
resources of the country, and the oppor-
tunities for the safe Investment of cap-
ital.

Of lata years, remarks the AVllkes-Harr- e

Record, there has been a general
machinery in coal

breakers, by which large quantities of
small coal which was formerly wasted
are saved. It is only a few years since
no coal em'aller tlan chestnut was
saved. Now at leaBt three or four
smaller sizes are produced at many col-
lieries. A colliery in Schuylkill county
shipping about 100,000 tons In 1SH4, mado
the following average of sizes of coal:

Per Cent.
Broken 10.07
Egg VS.K'i

Stove 25.!
Chestnut J9.U3

Pea
Buckwheat 13,'J2

Rice ft

Total 100.00
The average sizes rnade will differ at

each colliery.
It Is reported by the Philadelphia In-

quirer, which is bearing the coal
market, that a large quantity of stove
coal has been sold In New York harbor
at $2.90 per ton. It is true the coal had
been stocked and was not In good con-
dition, but the price Is even worse than
the coal. Philadelphia prices are said
by the Inquirer to be as badly demor-
alized as those at tidewater. Stove
coai to Philadelphia dealers has been
sold, it says, as low as $2.10, as against
$2.55, the nominal circular, and $2.30 the
supposed actual price. The lowest price
made for stove coal at the famous
Lackawanna auction sales was $2.32.
With these prices every anthracite com-
pany except the Lehigh Valley sus-
pended dividends. "And now," adds
the Inquirer, "ctal is being Bold only 60
cents above the lowest price ever
known; prices are going lower dally,
and the anthracite percentage commit-
tee is quite unable to agree upon any
thing, not even upon a basis for settling
the difficulties of the trade. It is high
time that the presidents of all the an-
thracite companies were called to-
gether, as J. Plerpont Morgan called
them .together seven years ago, and
told them that they must take steps
at once to end this terrible waste of
income and impairment of capital."

A bill has been introduced into the
West Virginia legislature which Is of
considerable importance to many local
capitalists. The measure makes it un-
lawful for any railroad corporation, by
its officers, Its agents, or otherwise, to
engage in the business of buying coal,
coke or other commercial commodities,
or to pledge Its aid or credit to an-
other engaged in such business. It also
makes It unlawful for any person or
firm to enter into an agreement with
any railroad corporation to supply or
purchase from any such railroad cor-
poration coal, coke or other commercial
commodities, or for any railroad to dis-

criminate among shippers, and forces
them to make ample and sufficient pro-

vision Xor the transportation of coal
and coke offered for as
well as makes It Incumbent upon the
officers or railroads to furnish a suf-
ficient number of cars for the trans-
portation of coal and coke from all
mines, without favor or discrimination.
Penalties attached for the violation of
the provisions of the proposed law are
from $3,000 to $10,000 for ench offense,
and the officers or agents of such com
panies who violate any of the provis-
ions of the law are to be d4emed guilty

rof a felony, and upon conviction, shall
be confined In the penitentiary not less
than one nor more than five years. In
addition to these severe penalties It Is
provided that the railroad violating any
of the provisions of the law shall for-

feit its charter, rights and privileges
The proposed bill was framed In be-

half of the coal operators of West Vir
ginia, but Its provisions are so severe
that it Is believed it cannot pass In Its
present shape.

' .For Colds, Croup, Asthma,- - Bronchitis
and Sore Throat use Dr. Thomas' JJclec- -
trie Oil, and get the genuine.

Buffalo Stock Market.
Buffalo, Jan. 31. Cattle Receipts, POO

head; market opened steady, closed
easy; mixed butchers' stock, fair to good,
$2.75a3.40. Hors Receipts, 7,000 head; on
sale, 4,500 head; market weak; Yorkers,
$4.3U; plge, $l.30a4.36; good mediums, $4.30a
4.3Ti; choice heavy, roughs, $3.50a.1.75;
stags, l!ii:.2u. Sheep anil Iumlm Re-
ceipts, 7,000 head; on sale, 6.000 hoad; mar-
ket steady; choice lambs, $5.2',a5.40; good
$4.D0ol; fair to good, $3.7ua4; culls and com.
mon, J2.50H.1.M): good mixed sheep, $2.6ra
8.50; extra, (3.7ia3.85; culls and common,
Sl.30a2.50; export sheep, Jlal.w.
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BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING

State Associated Authorities Discuss
Sanitary Questions.

THE ELECTION OP - OFFICERS

Dr. Allen, of Scranton, Chosen Third Vico

President Dr. Matson'a Paper on Ex
posed Water Supply and Typhoid

Mortality-Legislat- ion Needed,

By the United Proas.
HaiTlsburg, Pa., 31. Th State As

sociated Health Authorities this morn-
ing elected the following officers; First

Major Moses Veale,
Philadelphia; second
Oroaby Unay, (Pittsburg; third vice- -

president, W. E. Allen, Scranton; secre-

tary, W. B. Atkinson, Philadelphia;
treasurer, Jesse O. Green, West Ches-

ter.
Dr. Lee outlined the bill framed by

the legislative committee of the board
authorizing school boards to establish
township boards of health, having
practically the same powers as borough
boards. The board gave the bill Its
endorsement and recommended Its
passage.

lr. Groft offered the following reso
lution:

ld.snlvnd. That the legislative commit
tee of this convention be authorized to
draft a bill for presentation to tne present
legislature, which bill shall offer a prize
of $25,000 to the discoverer of a practical
means to dispose of all sewage by pre-

cipitation, Alteration or otherwise, and
have waste in a solid form that It might
be returned to soli.

The resolution was adopted.
Hills with reference to the appropria

tion to the state board of health, re-

moving the limitation; providing for
the removal of the restriction In the
binding of the board's reports; provid-

ing for the establishment of a bacterio-
logical bureau in Harrlsburg; provid-

ing for the employment of a vital sta
tistics clerk; placing in the hands of the
state board of health .the investigation
of the sources of pollution of all water-supplies- ;

providing for the continuance
for an emergency fund; providing lor
the incorporation of sewage companies,
und giving them the right of eminent
domain were endorsed.

In Itcfcrcnce to Tuberculosis.
The board passed a resolution approv

ing the suggestions made by Major
Veale that municipal government, by
proper appropriations, provide hospital
accommodations for the poor suffering
from tuberculosLs.

Dr. Shoemaker offered a resolution
calling for suppression by the state of
contagious diseases in animals that are
transmissible to man.

The treasurer's report showed re
ceipts from fifty-si- x local boards of
$280, and payments aggregating $228.43,

leaving a balance of $51.57.

Dr. Matson, of Pittsburg, read a pa
per on "Exposed Water Supply and Ty-

phoid Mortality In American Cities."
He urged Alteration as a preventltive.
The Proper Use of Disinfectants" was

discussed by Dr Benjamin Lee. This
evening there was a well attended
meeting in the hall of the house of rep-
resentatives, Hon. Henry P. Walton,
speaker of the 'house, presiding. The
address was made by Dr. L ,M. Drown,
chemist of the Massachusetts State
Board of Health, after which there was
a general discussion of sanitary legisla
tion needed in Pennsylvania.

CAKKONDALE.

Mrs. J. Cooper Moyer returned to her
home In Fort Plain, N. Y., yesterday
afternoon from a 'brief visit in this city

Tickets will be placed on sale today
for the Cambro-Anierlca- n Concert com-

pany's entertainment, which will be
held on Feb 21 in the Bairtlst taber
nacle. Tickets will sell at 60 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ansbury, of
Hospital street, are mourning the death
of their son, Joseph, who
(llwl yesterday morning of diphtheria,
The remains were Interred In St. Rose
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Wednesday the' Ladles' Foreign Mis
slonary society of the Presbyterian
church met and elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. Percy Briggs;
first Mrs. W. E. Frlsble
second Mrs. J. E. Burr;
secretary, Miss Amelia Davis; treas.
urer, Mrs. James Thompson; assistant
treasurer, Mrs. S. S. Jones.

Orrin Humphrey, of BInghamton, N
Y., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Humphrey, of Salem avenue.

Miss Hattie Pascoe, of Washington
street, will leave on Saturday for an ex
tended visit with friends In Brooklyn
and Newark.

An Ontario and Western engine col
llded with a work train at 7.45 o'clock
yesterday morning near what is known
ns Reese & Masler's switch, just above
fliaplewood cemetery. Three Hungarian
laborers were painfully injured. In no
case will the Injuries prove fatal. Thf
property loss to the company will not
oe large.

HALLSTEAD.
Rev. John Davis and wife, who have

neen spending thmlr vnmMim 11 in,.n
N. Y have returned home.

John Mallane, sr., Is ill.
Master Lewis Oliver, of Elmlra, li

visiting hla cousin, Warren Preston, If
this place.

Mrs. Michael Haves pniltul rn frinn,i.
ana relatives in Scranton today.

J. A. VOftburg Is ninvlnir nh.
house on Main street recently vacated
py m. t: currier.

Mrs. George Stone, of BInghamton,
wno nas oeen visttltig her narenfn Mr
and Mrs. Jn.rnes McCrearv. it. rtMa
place, has returned home.

The naw electric lights are now In
use at the .lk mill.

Mrs. C. E. Bennet and son. Benlamln
of BInghamton, ore visiting at the rest
aence or ti. u. Burton, or Church
street.

Mis Lulu Ran I res pntorln.lnr.,1 a ni,,
ber of her young friends at her homo
on Main mrent on, Tueoflav evenli.u- -

Mrs. Kose Dayton ds visiting friends
anu relatives In Bnehnrnton.

Mrs. Lucy Pakard, of BInghamton,
Is vlsl ting ihnr sister, Mrs. Jacob Brown,

Mil'BB Katharine Sheehnn. nf Wn.vi
is visiting her friend, Miss Mame Bar
oer.

An eiwlllnc will
be held In ithe Itnllmml Ynuna- - Mon
ChrlBtlam Association hall next Thurs-
day evening. All present are expected
to Bpell.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Jan. 1ow la dull an4

VUfhangvd. We quote; City prime, In
hhds, 4ii4'ie.; country, prime, In bbls.
4u4',kc: do. dark, in bbls, 840, ; cakes, 4'4o.;
grease, sa.

Would you ride on a railroad that uses
no danger signals? That rough Is a Rlgnul
of dangpr. The safest cure Is Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Ruld by all dealers
on a guarantee of satisfaction.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. Jan. 31. The stock market
was governed entirely today hy the
rumors current about the conference
between the assistant secretary of the
treasury and local and foreign b.nk-er- s.

The conference lasted nearly all
day and at ta conclusion It wa under-
stood on the street that a call for pub
lic eubscnlDttans for $100,000,000 4 per
cent, bonds will be issued shortly and
that the foreign bankers will take all
of the bonds mot eubsclbed for by home
Investors. The ireports had a weaken-
ing effect on the sterling exchanges,
and actual rates were reduced. Gov
ernment bonds were also lower at the
board. In addition ithe withdrawals of
gold ifrom thle ButMtreasury were
smaller than for some days past.
Taken altogether, a more confident
feeling prevailed on the belief that the
negotiations now going on between the
'treasury officials and 'bankers will tend
to relieve the financial tension. The
Coalers scored gains ranging from
to lVi. Speculation closed firm with'
prices anywhere from 4 to 1 per cent,
higher than yesterday. Total sales
158,000 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac
tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given balow. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by U. du 11. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce stree:,
Scranton,

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, eat. est. ing.

Atch., To. & 8. Fe... 3'i 4tt T4 4'A
Am. Sugar Ite'g Co. u(, Wi 90 9UH

Am. t'ot. Oil lll'i 204 19 1SHA
'

Chic, Mil. & St. P... ai to 55 W.
Chle., It. I. & P 112 2 B1T4 2'A

Chic, 11. & Q 71 71 70 71i
Chic. & N. W W Jtl',i 95',4 S

C. C. C. & St. L 37i 384 37'A 3Ki
Can. South 48ft Wia 4S'i
Choe. & Ohio KH, lt Wfr ....
Dist. C. V. Co. W ,4 "
1)., L. & W 1110 159V4. JK!i
Delaware & Hud....l29V4 129V4 J2',i 12H
lien. Electric...., 31' 8H4 29 29l
Jersey Central 88 mi Wt 88V4

Louis. & Nash bO 51V4 mi 61 '4
Lake Shore i:i, 137(4 li 137'A

Manhattan Ele 10014 109'A 1V4 1094
Mo. Pacific 21 22 20 21

Nut. Lead 3U3i 32,i 30 32

Nut. Cordage 5 6 6 5
New England 29 30-- 29i 304
N. Y. Central IWi Wa 99r;i 99

S. R 9 9 ,
Ont. & West 154 15 15'4 18

Phil. & Head 9 9

Bus. & West., Pr 39'i 3SV4

Tex. Pacific 8'i SVi 8V4 0

1'nion Pacific 9' 9 9 S

W. & St. L Ri 6 r,4 0
W. & St. L Pr 13 13Vj 13 13'S
West. Union Wk i 87'i
C. O. R 734 744 73'4 74

A. M. T 92', 93 92 93

II. 8. 0 20(4 21 2U4 2ft?t
N. P., Pr 1W4 10 15H 1

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- -

Ing. est. est. ing.
January UHt 6Ui 4 4T4
May M'i 03;1 G2i 63

July 64 64U 63T4 63T4

OATS.
January 27'i 27'4 27V4 27'.,
May 28"4 M'

CORN.
January 40i 40 4) 404
May 44 44 43 3H
July 43T4 !i 43?4 43

LARD.
January 6.35 6.35 C.35 CAi
May C.U 0 6.S0 6.60

PORK.
January 9.65 9.05 9.65 9.65

May 1U.10 10.10 9.85 9.90

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quo
tutions.

No. Par
Shs, Val. STOCKS. Bid. AskJ

78 10O Allegheny Lum'r Co 100

4 Crystal Lake Water
Co 450

60 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &
Supply Co ICO

20 CO Dlmo Dep. & Dls.
Bank 62 60

10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600

6 100 First National Bank
(Carbondale) 250

20 100 Green R'ge Lum'r Co .... 110

100 100 Lacks, Lumber Co... 110

5 100 Lacka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 133 150

6 100 M. & M. Savings
Bank (Carbondale). 140 225

10 SO Providence & Ablng- -
ton Turnpike Co.... 85

5 100 Scranton Glass Co 50

10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank 200

2 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co no

1 100 Scra'n Axle Works 75

10 hW Scra'n Lace dir. Co 75

5 300 Scranton Forging Co 100 110
DO 100 Spring Brook Water

Co 100

25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 350

6 100 Nat'l Boring & Drill
ing Co., Pr 100

45 100 Thuron Coal Land Co .... 90

30 50 Scranton and Potts"- -
vllie Coal Co 37 50

BONDS.
5 600 Scranton Glass Co COO

2 500 Econ'y Steam Heat
& Power Co. too

New York Produce Market.
Now York, Jan. 31. Flour Quiet, weak.

Wheat Dull, eusliff, with options; No. 2
red store and elevator, afloat, W4c;
f. o. b., C7'a59r.; ungraded red, KfiaUOc.;

No. 1 northern, (iUc; options closed weak
at a(4c. ; below yesterday; No. 2 red
January, blank; February, GOc; March,
67'ic.; May, 68;c; June, 5Sc; July, 684c;
August, DStic Corn Dull, easier; No. 2,

47',ic. elevator; 481iiO. afloat; ungraded
mixed, 4!ic; steamer mixed, 40(4u47c;
pptlons closed weak; February, 47'4c ;

May, 47!ie.; July, 47V. Oats Quiet, firm;
options dull, easier; February, X',i; May,
S2X4e.; spot prices, No. 2, 34(4a34t(!o.; No. 2

white, 36a3t!VtiC.; No. 2 Chicago, 340.; No.
3, 33Vc; No. 3 whKe, 35,4c; mixed west-
ern, 34',ia36c.; white state and westprn,
37a40',4e. Beef Dull. Tlerced Beef Dull.
Cut Meats More active, easy. Lard-Qu- iet,

steady; western steam, $6.65; city,
$6.3006.37(4; January, $0.67, nominal; May,
$6.85, nominal; refined, quiet; continent,
$7.30; South America, $7.50; compound, 5a
64c Pork Qulot, steady; mess, $11. 25a
11.75. Butter Fancy creamery steady;
state dairy, 10al9c; do. creamery, 14a21c;
Pennsylvania do., 14a2Ic; westemn dairy,
lOalGc; do. rreamery, 14n24c; do. fac-
tory, 8ul4c; rolls, 8aH; El gins, 24c; Im-
itation Treamery, 10al8c. ; June creamery,
llu20c. Cheese Dull, easy; state large,
9V.!S.ll,4c: do. fancy, colored, 1114c, ; do.
white, lOaHc; do. small, 9M.a--e- .; part
skims, 3a9c; full skims, lale. Eggs-Firm- er,

light receipts; state and Penn-
sylvania, 27(4a28c; 'refrigerator, 19n22c.-- t

western fresh, 26(4a27c; do. per case, $3a5;
southern, 25a26c.

Chicago Stock Market.
Union Stock Yards, III., Jan. attle

Receipts, 11,000 head; market firm; com-
mon to extra steers, $3a5.65; stockers and
feeders, $2.10a3.75; cows and bulls, $1.40a
3.75; calves, $3a5.50. Hogs Receipts,

head; market firm; heavy, J3.90a4.a0;
common to choice mixed, $3.Soa4.!0: choli e
assorted, $3.95a4.05; light, $3.70u3.95; pigs,
$2a3.75. Sheep Receipts, 11,00 head; mar-
ket firm; inferior to choice, $2.60a4; lambs,
$:i.50a4.75.

Legal.

RE INCREASE IN NUMBER OF COUN.IN cllmtn of the Borough of Arobbald, No.
, February waalon, 1W5; (Quarter Suaalooi.

Lackawanna C'ouxty, ph.:
On til application of John R. Jones. Esq.,

attorney for petitioner. It la OKUERKD that
hereaftur thora aball be three eounvllmen
olnotod by the nuallllud elootora nf each of in
three wards ut the borough nf Arobbald, from
the residence of each of aald wards, rrspeot-lvel-

In auch manner, however, aa not to in-

terfere with the terms of thorn heretofore
elected; that la to sa j, that at the next eleo-tlo-

for borough oilteers. In laid be rough, tlie
qualified eleclora of the Kirst ward elmll elect
two rovmollmen, ou to serve for one year and
one for three years; and the qualified elootora
ot the Second ward shall elect one councilman
to serve for three year) and the quallllid

lectors ot the Third ward shall elect two
coiindlinon, one-t- serve for two yeara and
one to aory (or three yearn

BY THE COURT.
January SUh, 189a,

connolly & Wallace
SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES' ItflUSLl UNDERWEAR
In Our Cloak Parlors. The Most Elaborate and

Ever Shown in Scranton.

NIGHT GOWNS, SKIRTS,

CHEMISE, CORSET COVERS, DRAWERS.
Materials are the best to be had and the workmanship is of the highest possi-
ble order. The advantages of this sale to you are evident, when you consider
that prices are about one-thir- d less than usual, and our entire Cloak Depart-
ment is devoted to the display, where you can take plenty of time in making
your selections.

CONNOLLY &

Keystone
IS

602

A
WAJITB OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE!, NO CHARGI0 WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULU AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ABB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

SALESMEN HKMIDENT SALESMENij wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug und ifrooory trade, to handle our
lluo of high tirade rhcar. Address, giving
roferonceo, J. EDWARD (JOWLES A CO., 143
CliurakerK street, N. Y.

Special Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holder- s

ot Tho Lackawunna Trmt and
Safe Drposlt Compuny will be held at its office,
41)4 Lankawanna avenue, on February 4 next,
from 8 to 4 p. m. HENRY BEL1N, Jb.. Seo'y.

JJMIED M. BERRY, NURSE OR A DU ATE
l1 Mills Tral our School. Bellevuo Hotpltal,
New York. 1,100 .Moris ,y avenue, city.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX--

hlbitiona and lectin e upon any subject
These exhibitions wdl bo illustrated,

having in my possession the most powerf ul
dissolving etereoiiticous made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Week y Wnr
Illustration Two Volumo Folio,
flB.60; payable monthly, J'.uO. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P, O.
MOODY, 618 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tills

TimilNH office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

For Rent.

lOR RENT-STO- RE AND TWO BASE---

ments. No. 27 Lackawanna avenue; also
second and third floors arranged for two fam-
ilies or entire building for wholesalo purpose;
elevator: D. & II. switch to building ROB-
ERTSON & HITCHCOCK, No. 404 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton. Pa.

1TORRENT-- A LARGE, BUILD-- J

Ing at 13) Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.

'PO RENT APRIL NOW OCCU--
plod by Miss Kenny's dressmaking estab-

lishment. Apply at Finlcy's.

yCR RENT LARGE HALL FOR LODGEr or club room. Apply at Fiuloy's, filO

Lnckuwauna avenue.

POR RENT-BRI- CK WAREHOUSE WITH
V elevator on D L. & W . switch and West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stove Works.

MODERN HOUSE; AVENUlt
811 Spruce.

?OR AND UN FUR-- .

I nlshed rooms at otM Lackawanna avenue.

70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
. Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

li EVAN 8, sear 118U Lucerno, Uyde Park.

IjRRENT NICELY FURNISH EI) HAI.L
1 suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

Dreis Cutting.

tJCRANTON DRESS CUTTING AND MAR"'
O Ing School. Punlls taught all the brunch
ea ofdresa cutting and making. For terms
call or address MRS. M. A. TRIPP, 44 Adumi
avenue.

Physician Notice.
I F IN NEED OF SQUABS FOR PATIENTS
L we are large breeders of them.

HAsLAM'S, 118 CHS street.

Agents Wanted.
GENTS IN EVERY STATE ON SALARYA and commission. Agent making S2i to

160 weekly. EUREKA CHEMICAL & M'P'O
CO., La Crosse, Vi la.

SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no peddling. Salsrr,

?5 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6.WS,

Boston, Mass.

Situation Wanted.

T308ITION BY YOUNG MAN AS CLERK
a in grocery store. Address Box 801, 1

Pa
BY AN AMER1--

can Widow as housekeeper. Address
care T Ibuno Plttston

office, No. 8, South Main street.

T married man, 114 yeara old; Address H.
D. WILLIAMS, 418 Putnam street, Scranton.

WANTED MAN 91; USEFUL
ot work; vry low wages until

times improve. ARTHUR HALM, Uaueral
Delivery, Scranton, l'n.

WA NTED BOY 1 YeXrs
of age would like work at almost any-

thing; Is wall aoqua ntod with city. Address
'C. J" Tribune ollics.

AYOU NO LA I)Y, 8 T E NOG RAP H E S
Ilka poaltlou in lawyer's oitlce, to

gam experience; salary no ohjeet. Addreas
TrUiune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y'a BOY AGED
iJ I'M steady and Industrious! will work atanything; I ait of references. Address "IL
K.i I1IU Plttston avenue, South Hcrauton.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
man to work In a oarinuter ahon or

In that line; has had experience with
Adresa "GUY-Kit,- "

141 Capouas 7

NOW

Word.

B17ANK

SUPERIOR

ED

ANTilT-ACTl- VE

ulTUATiON-WiNTE-
D

"HOUSEKEEPER,"

A8"1m1iTER;

SITUATION

STENOGRAPHER,"

WALLACE,

1

e

4

t!f'7V)"'

Comprehensive Line

THE CELEBRATED

BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO., anks.Avenue'
PRICES

CENT

WANTKb-8ITUATI-
ON

t0S1!,l!!!,.Tr""ur"l"h,l,l,,

ed
MADE EXCLUSIVELY

GREATLY REDUCED.

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many rat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of millinR STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it alrcudy cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and Mill allow the new wheat fully threo
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Wushburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour fur above other
brunds.

MEGAR6EL

Wholesale Agents.

-

i 1 HORSE
J., SHOE I

CALKS V--f

of at
us in

of
Paclflo Coast Red Cedar
"Victor" and other Brands

White Pine and White Cedar
White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and BUI Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

;' H.w dlinttrj. Will

309 SS!

pring

CONNELL

SUPERIOR TO OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

Scranton, Pa.

Jnnlnta County, Pennsylvania, Whit
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Boards.

Elk County Dry Joists and.

brsra i a iHllh WSITTM

Pharmacist, cor. Avenue an4

if BLACKSMITHS' Hi
(I taM VJ WAGON MAKERS'

IF ,WITH SUPPLIES.li Hold Fast N

We have the following supplies lumber secured,
prices that warrant expecting a large

share the trade :

Shingles.
Michigan of

Shingles,
Michigan

ALL

Studding.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

kTJ,.i-ry- . sit

is

is

JItnohintr BrnmiuMfrommycm.. If asglMltil, such Iroublst tnif
coniuini'llun ot Inui lly, tl.nup.r bus by m.il, t torn 1o: it. With .n s
crl.r . it. a milivn iui.ul to cult at tufuua lbs mnatj. Adr,
lsiL MLIiiCiMti C- O- Clttslsa4,0bw.

sf i aait Ante t'us

For sal By JOHN H. PHEIPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Hemlock

apis

Wyoming

kf


